
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORTDIVISION

DAN VOLENTINE, ET AL CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-cv-1865

VERSUS JUDGEHICKS

RAEFORD FARMS OF LOUISIANA, MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY
LLC, ET AL

MEMORANDUM RULING

Introduction

Dan Volentine was a farmerin ClaiborneParish. He enteredinto a HatchingEgg

ProductionContractwith RaefordFarmsof Louisiana,LLC. Thecontractualrelationship

ended. Volentine and his wife (“Plaintiffs”) filed suit in statecourt againstRaeford,

allegedlyrelatedcompanies,andtwo companyofficials. Plaintiffs assertedonly statelaw

claims,but Defendantsremovedthecasebasedon an assertionthataspecialvenueprovision

in the PackersandStockyardAct (“PSA”) provideda right to removethe caseand, in the

alternative,that Plaintiffs hadallegedclaims that ariseunderthePSA. Plaintiffs havefiled

aMotion to Remand(Doc. 11) that is now beforethecourt.

No Federal Question Jurisdiction

Thecourtwill first addressDefendants’assertionthatPlaintiffs haveallegedclaims

thatariseunderthe federalPSA. Plaintiffs’ statecourtpetition allegesthat Mr. Volentine

mortgagedhis family homeand landto purchasethefacilities necessaryto housechickens

andproduceeggsin accordancewith thecontract.HeallegesthatRaefordofficials Samuel
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LeNarzandKelly Garris developedpersonalanimosity toward him andactedin badfaith.

Plaintiffs allegethatthe Raeford officials citeddeficienciesin their operationandthreatened

towithhold the next flock ofchickens. Plaintiffs allegethat theyspentmore than$100,000

to upgrade their operations,butcompanyofficials continuedto find fault.

Plaintiffs allege, for example, that Raeford Farms allegedly refused shipment of

chickensbecausePlaintiffs did not implement a telephonealarm systemthatwould alert

Mr. Volentinebycellphoneif therewasapowerfailurein achickenhouse. Plaintiffs allege

that theypressedtohavethe alarm installed,butthey discoveredthat Raefordofficials told

thepresident of the alarm installation companythat the Volentinechicken houseswerenot

apriority in receivingthissystem.Plaintiffs allegethatRaeford officialssimilarly attempted

to delay the installationofanewfeedsystem.

Plaintiffs allegethat Raefordeventuallyterminatedtheirconfract andrefusedto allow

Mr. Volentine to assignthe contract to his son(becauseRaeford officials alsohadpersonal

issueswith the son). Plaintiffs allegethat theterminationofthecontract causedthemtolose

their family homeand land, and force them to live with family due to economichardship.

Plaintiffs’ petition relies solelyupon statelaw causesof actionthataresetforth in

specificcounts:Breachofcontract; tortious interferencewith contractualrights; intentional

interferencewith businessrelations; and the LouisianaUnfairTradePracticesAct. It does

not appearthe petition makesanyreferenceto the PSA or any other federallaw. Plaintiffs
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denythatthepetition includesanysuchallegations,andDefendantshavenot pointedto any

specific invocationof federallaw.

DefendantsnonethelessarguethatPlaintiffs haveassertedclaimsthatariseunderthe

PSA becausethe facts setforth in thepetition couldstateclaims underthe PSA. Underthe

well-pleadedcomplaint rule, a federalcourt hasoriginal or removaljurisdiction only if a

federalclaim is presentedon the face of the well-pleadedcomplaint. Thereis no federal

claim presentedif the plaintiff properlypleadsonly a statelaw causeof action. And the

possibilitythataplaintiff couldhaveassertedafederalclaim doesnotpermitfederalquestion

removal. A plaintiff is masterof his complaint andmaygenerallyallegeonly astate law

causeof action evenwherea federal remedyis available. Bernhardv. Whitney National

Bank, 523 F.3d546, 551 (5th Cir. 2008). Plaintiffs did not allegea federalclaim andrelied

solely on statelaw.

An exceptionto thewell-pleadedcomplaintrule is theartful pleadingdoctrine.Under

thatprinciple, removal is permittedeventhoughtheplaintiff hasreliedexclusivelyon state

law if thereis afederallaw thatcompletelypreemptstheplaintiffs’ statelaw claim. Bernard,

523F.3dat551. Defendantsstatein theirmemorandumthatthey“agree(with Plaintiffs) that

the PSA does not completelypreemptStatelaw.” Doc. 13, p. 9. Accordingly, thereis no

basisfor removalbasedon the traditional principlesof federalquestionjurisdiction.
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PSA Venue Provision

Defendantsconcedethat the PSA does not completelypreemptstatelaw, but they

arguethataprovisionof the PSA requiresthis actionbeheardin federalcourt regardlessof

governinglaw. They cite 7 U.S.C. § 197b,which provides:

(a) Location of forum

The forum for resolvinganydisputeamongthe parties to apoultry growing

arrangementor swineproductionor marketingcontractthatarisesout of the
arrangementor contract shall be located in the Federaljudicial district in
which the principle (sic) part of the performance takes place under the
arrangementor contract.(emphasisadded)

(b) Choice of law

A poultrygrowing arrangementor swineproductionormarketingcontractmay
specifywhich State’slaw is to apply to issuesgovernedby State law in any
disputearising out of the arrangementor contract,exceptto the extentthat

doing sois prohibitedby the law of the Statein which theprincipal part of the
performancetakesplaceunder thearrangementor contract.

ThePSA definesapoultrygrowing arrangementas “any growoutcontract,marketing

agreement,or other arrangementunder which a poultry grower raises andcaresfor live

poultry for delivery, in accordwith another’sinstructions,for slaughter.”7 U.S.C.§ 182(9).

The term “poultry grower” usedin that definition is definedin Section 182(8) as aperson

engagedin the businessof “raising andcaring for live poultry for slaughterby another,”

whetherthepoultry is ownedby the groweror another.

The partiesargumentsfocus on whetherthe contractat issueis a “poultry growing

arrangement”within the meaning of the statute.Plaintiffs contendthat the contract for
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providing hatching eggsdoesnot meetthe definition becauseit didnot call for Plaintiffs to

provide livepoultryfor slaughter.Defendantsarguethatthecontract falls under thestatutory

definition becausespenthens were gathered for slaughter, and the hatchingeggswere

intendedto eventuallyprovidepoultry for slaughter.

All parties assumethat this casewould be removableby virtue of the PSAvenue

statuteif the contract fits the definition of apoultry growingarrangement. The court does

not believethat to be the case. Thevenueprovision is found within PartA of Sub-chapter

II of the PSA. The Sub-chapter makesft unlawful,for example,for any live poultry dealer

to use any deceptiveor unjustiy discriminatory practice, manipulateor control prices, or

createamonopoly. 7U.S.C.§ 192. The Sub-chapteralsocontains a provision that creates

astatutory trust onpoultryandderivedpoultryproductsfor thebenefitofpersonswho make

cashsalesofpoultryto live poultrydealers. The statute is intendedto avoid the burden on

commerceofcertainfinancing arrangementsthat grant security interestsin poultry. 7U.S.C.

§ 197. Thechoiceof law and venuestatute citedbyDefendantscomesnear the endof the

Sub-chapterand provides that the forum for resolving any dispute amongthe parties to a

poultrygrowing arrangementshallbe the federal district in which the principal partofthe

performancetakesplaceunderthe contract.

Thevenueprovisionat issuewasenactedin 2008,and the court hasnot locatedany

jurisprudence that hasaddressedwhetherft givesriseto theright to removeacasefrom state

court that assertsonly state law claims but happens to arise out of a poultry growing
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arrangement. The court finds that themost reasonablereadingof the statuteis that ft does

not give rise to the right to effect such removals. It would be fairly extraordinaryfor

Congressto allow the removalof statecourt claims whenthere is not completepreemption

or anyothergroundsfor theexerciseofsubject-matterjurisdiction,andsuchanextraordinary

provision shouldbewrittenin expressterms. Thereisno suchclearexpressionin the statute

at issue.Themostreasonablereadingofthe statuteis thatft providesamandatoryvenuefor

casesbrought pursuantto the PSA(andPlaintiffsdo not pursuesuchaclaimin thiscase)that

regard a dispute among the parties to a poultry growing arrangement. The provision is

designedto locatevenuewhere the principalpart of the performance takesplace, which

favors thefarmer or producer, andprotectshim from havingvenuesecuredand/or movedto

thefar-awaylocationoftheheadquartersoflargecorporations that areparties tothecontract.

Becausethe court doesnot readSection 197b to permit removal of the statelaw claims

presentedin Plaintiffs’ petition, ft neednot reach whether the contract at issueis apoultry

growingarrangementwithin the definitions foundin thePSA. For thesereasons,Plaintiffs’

Motion to Remand(Doe. 11) will begrantedby separateorder.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Shreveport Louisiana, this
24

th day of February,

2010.
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